Description

Tibetan Ark is an enormous boat secretly built in the Himalayas by the People's Liberation Army, that aims to sell 400,000 boat tickets to the richest men in the world before the year 2012.

Instructions

1. Laser cut the boat parts
2. 3D print everything else
3. Assemble them together

Tools

3D Printer
Laser cutter
Hammer

Bill of Materials

Wood x 3
Canvas x 2
Metal Powders a lot
Boarding Gate 1
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Ohrringe lasern aus Biomaterial
mariustemming@web.de

14:00
Architekturmodelle
blaschke@kadawittfeldarchitektur.de

15:00
3D print turtle cookie
lukas@thingiverse.com

16:00
Lasercutter
michael@gmx.de

18:00
3D Drucker... dellana@hia.rwth-aachen.de

Lasercutting Latex
michael@bennemann.de
3D print turtle cookie

**tools**
- 3D Printer

**materials**
- Masa Harina 100g
- Water 250ml

**notes**
I would like to 3D print a turtle out of dough.
Ohrringe lasern aus Biomaterial
mariustemming@web.de

Architekturmodelle
blaschke@kadawittfeldarchitektur.de

3D print turtle cookie
lukas@thingiverse.com

Lasercutter
michael@gmx.de

3D Drucker...
dellana@hia.rwth-aachen.de
Lasercutting Latex
michael@bennemann.de

---

Hi René, ich kann auch eigentlich jederzeit vor dem Termin vorbeikommen, wenn der Laser frei ist. Sag dann einfach Bescheid! Lieber Grüß, Michael
Hello Lukas! Please enter your project name
(You can always skip these steps and edit them later)

3D print turtle cookie

Next
Please describe your project in a few sentences

I wish to 3D print a turtle out of dough.
Please add tools and materials

Tools

Bill of Materials

Back  Next
Please choose a license and some tags

License

Tags

Back  Next
You are almost there!
Here you can import your source files (e.g. STL or EPS files)
Voilà, you've finished the basic documentation! Now let's do the real work. And don't forget to add instructions and photos later.
This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Tools
- CupCake CNC 3D Printer
- Frostruder MK2
- Makita cordless drill

Materials
- Masa Harina: 100g
- Water: 250ml

Source files
- turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags
- turtle
- cupcake
- masa
This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Materials:
- Masa Harina: 100g
- Water: 250ml

Source files:
- turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags:
- turtle
- cupcake
- masa

License:

Tools & Parameter:

Gallery:

+ add photo, audio and video
This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Instruction

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file

Tools

- CupCake CNC 3D Printer
- Frostruder MK2
- Makita cordless drill

Materials

- Masa Harina 100g
- Water 250ml

Source files

- turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags

- turtle
- cupcake
- masa
Description
This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Instruction
1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file

Tools
- CupCake CNC 3D Printer
- Frostruder MK2
- Makita cordless drill

Materials
- Masa Harina 100g
- Water 250ml

Source files
- turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags
turtle, cupcake, masa
Description

This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Instruction

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill.
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough.
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file.

Tools

- CupCake CNC 3D Printer
- Frostruder MK2
- Makita cordless drill

Materials

- Masa Harina: 100g
- Water: 250ml

Source files

turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags

- turtle, cupcake, masa

Gallery

+ add photo, audio and video
This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Description

Instruction

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file

Source files

turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags

turtle, cupcake, masa
Description

This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Instruction

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file

Tools

CupCake CNC 3D Printer
Frostruder MK2
Makita cordless drill

Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masa Harina</td>
<td>100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>250ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source files

turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags

turtle, cupcake, masa
This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

**Instruction**

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file

**Tools**

- CupCake CNC 3D Printer
- Frostruder MK2
- Makita cordless drill

**Materials**

- Masa Harina 100g
- Water 250ml

**Source files**

- turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

**Tags**

- turtle, cupcake, masa

**License**

[Creative Commons Attribution-Share Alike 4.0]
Description

This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Instruction

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill.
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough.
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file.

Tools

- CupCake CNC 3D Printer
- Frostruder MK2
- Makita cordless drill

Materials

- Masa Harina: 100g
- Water: 250ml

Source files

turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags

turtle, cupcake, masa
Description

This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Instruction

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file

Tools

CupCake CNC 3D Printer
Frostruder MK2
Makita cordless drill

Materials

Masa Harina 100g
Water 250ml

Source files

turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags

turtle, cupcake, masa
Description

This is a turtle made of Masa Harina and printed with CupCake CNC.

Instruction

1. Mix the Masa Harina and the water with Makita cordless drill
2. Fill the syringe (Frostruder MK2) with the dough
3. Print the turtle in ReplicatorG with provided gCode file

Tools

- CupCake CNC 3D Printer
- Frostruder MK2
- Makita cordless drill

Materials

- Masa Harina 100g
- Water 250ml

Source files

turtle_1_6_mm.gcode

Tags

turtle, cupcake, masa

License

CC BY-NC

Gallery
Please select a project to start
Please select a project to start
Find me projects that...

- are created for gifts
- are recently created
- are popular
- can be copied
- cost less than €10
- can be done in 15 minutes
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